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TeslS poin l-of- care test (POCT) ofbacterial in fec tious agcnt's oITers substantial benefils for the diagnosis Df 
diseases, especially for reduc ing lhe ti me required to obtain results. Microfluidic biosensors based on lateral 

w devices o ffer low CDS! anel are highly sens itive to rOeT. For the developmen! of a Illultip lex immuno
specific biosensor for the eleleclion of Slaphylococc/ls ourem; anel two coagulase-negative Staphylococci 
SCNs) from lhe milk of cows and sheep, functionali zed gold nanoparticlcs conjugaled anti bodies \ViII be 

used as antibacterial agents for signaling. The project is at base line and, until lhe presen t time, these are 
acti vities executed. Twenty milk samples \Vere co ll ecled, from cows and sheeps, for the Califomia 

iastitis Tcst (CM T). Tn anima is showed positive for CMT, 5 mi ofmi lk collected aseptically, was sent for 
teriology. For detection anel identification of Slaph)'lococc/ls species, the procedurcs described Koneman 

20(7) were used. Confirmation of lhe identity of lhe m icroorganisms most ly round was made by PCR, 
ing primers specific for S. al/rellS and StaphylococclIs epidermidis. Growth curves were constructed for 

wledge of physiological bchavior of rnicroorgani stll s lo perfonn the extraetion of different amounts or 
tA for quantification Ihrough microchips. Cell quantifi cation was estirnated by spectrophotometer and 
e counl. This has been done 10 evaluate the sensitivity of detect ion of POCT. This project intends to 
blish the advantagcs ofthe POCT because it does nN require any preprocessing ofthe sample and will 

capable of detecting whole bacterial eells, will be detecled visually, and provi de a tool for milk produeers. 
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ia is among the European countries wirh the highest slock of sheep and wilh a high potential ofsheep 
export. ln arder to produce carcasses that arc competitive on lhe European market, the Romanian sheep 

ers must increase the proportion of meat and to dccrcase the proport ion ofbones and fal in the carcass. 
purpose of our cxperiment was lo evaluate lhe propert ies of longissimus dorsi muscle (depth, arca and 

eter) and subcutaneous fat thickness 011 li ve animaIs using the ultrasound method on Teleomlan Black 
lambs, a local breed. The studies \Vere conducted on weaned lambs, 48 females and 25 males, aged 100 

. s. with lhe average body weight of30.05 and 33.22 kg, respectively. The uhrasound measurements \Vere 
-=nonn,ed with an Echo blaster 64 using LV 7.5 65/64 probe, suppl ied by TELEMED ultrasound medical 

s. The ultrasound images were recorded us ing Echo Wa ve II software version 1.32/2009. The first 
."",urement point was 5 cm from the sp ine, at the 12 th rib; the second rneasuring point was between yd and 

bar vertebrae. The average val ues ofthe fat thickness, depth, area and perirncter of LO muscle \Vere: 
mm, 2 1.88 mm, 8.93 sq cm and 124.22 mm. The resu lts show differenees bctween lhe two measuring 

but they \Vere nol stati sli cally significant (P>O.05). The measurements \Vere al so analysed by sex 
significant (P<O. 05) ditTerel1 ces \Vere noticed only ror the depth oflhe muscle aI the 121h rib and for fat 

.. ""'''''S between 3rd and 41h lumbar vertebrae . There were s ign ificanl phenotyp ic eorrelations between 
oody weight and the ultrasound measuremcnts, the correlation eoeffic ients rang ing between 0.348 and 
~ These studies o f ultrasound measurements 011 live animais \ViII continue and the results will be used 

t an imais for meat production. 
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